
tUit nuit fjumoi'.
(Tj-Ti- Mii 'win dov't mi n Xtwwi-.- "

was in rhe Lntrthut dinmick nthce.one
day last week. He thinks paper "a wery
pood irtwentum," but too native for him, aitho'
he chews tubdcco briskly, and titini,' tiihiu'
strong mbeu lie i sick but he is never sirk
evcept when he is tired, and then he drinks to
keep his nerve srrmij and prevent him from
having fits. He heard (here had been a "paper
'lection," but didn't name the candidates. H!s

neighbor grind Ins apples in a coru-sheil- e

and he don't brln-i- e in patint-rieht- s because
Snmeiiodr "fniimf out all sem sinirs before the

patentee diit" and lie heaid they had built at
Washington, a h.ise as big as a bank barn.
sho,t by chertm:; de peoples mil deir patents."

be also heard Sy had auother big house at
Harrisbnrfr bisjer than a church but he had
never been-th'-re- . The I'niled Stales lairs was
against Railroads, and he was against them
too He was a Wetoist Railroads had d"ne
all the harnr in the Ulj Country, where Kin;
use them to oppress the peoples. He seen a
Kailroad down in Berks, and it was only ood
to murder peoples, and' burn up the wood. A

promotive spark sn the woods on fire.too. To
make Railroads and keep the Locomotives all
going, would take all the wood in onr country,
as it bad in the Oi l (Yutilrv. and would .i

leave enough chips to start even coal-fire-

Canawls were p.M.d eunuch they had them in

Old Berks, long ao but he did'nt know about
these Telf rrajiiii didn't believe lliey knew as
much as they preten ir-- to. He was agin all
Railroads he '.ras a Wetoist he attended the
Iniheii-aiii'- K.rlr..ad iiieeijr.j in New Berlin to
Moinp down ilof Kailroad. and thev Mumped it

down for ever. Hi- - io'diil Midrflesuartli speaV,
and Millar spi-i.- k bwl they Couldn't fool him
and he spoke htiitsf If. Il cou'd never be made,
fr ihe peoples h.:d Mutinied it down!" And
tb man departed hrijv in the assurance that
hr and his co patriots had "stomped
down the l!ailc a.l for ever!" Surely if his

"iHiiniaiice is biis," it were folly to ailcmpt to
disturb it.

X Mi.iibr event m Baalam's time.

Fr ih t

Among the joys ami sorrows consequent
npou the clone' oi the L'resMdtitiai Ejection,
are tLe following, wbicb I have not seeu
catalogued t

1. A " free ami independent" voter's
firjt family is just as likely to receive bis
attentions, now, as his neighbors' families.

'2. llelipioua lut otiugs uiav now becon-tiiJcxd-

.tiite us great importance as
I'olitical gatherings.

o. l'roiefraiiis if tbev behave tbein- -

well iiiav bereafter pa? for as good
Cli';iriain as fatholits.

4. A ricb man's vote counts as much,
non, as a poor mail's.

h. Men born in America, and well
educated, ate quite a likelj to know can-

didates, and to understand republican prin-
ciples, as men speaking auother language,
not as well edoeatci, and naturalized last
Court.

6. A great and good man if not a
candidate. may slip along and enjoy a
reputable character, aud be no more as-

sailed than, others more vulnerable.
7. A tetnperaoce mau will be as much

befriended aud respected until Bet elec-

tion as a tiypkr. Zed.

"Take Him Out!"
The best joke that we have heard related

of the believers in " spiritual kuoekings"
is told of a man in Norfolk eouaty, in this
tt-it- who a few weeks since visited the
house of a neighboring farmer, and as soon
as the dtshes were removed from the sup-

per
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table proposed to have a "bitting"
with the tan.ily in the kitchan, to see if
his dear guardian augel, St. Luke, would
make some new revelation. I

After sitting in death-lik- e silence for

bout tea minutes, gome one hinted the
possibility of the gentleman's being mis-

take about his receiving communications
from St. Luke ; wheTeupon- - the spiritualist
brought his fist down upon the table with

decided emphasis, aud exclaimed :
" Geutletncn, I know that I've had com-

munications from my dear guardian angel,
Kt Lake. Yes, you may laugh as much

as you like, bat St. Paul is iu the room

veoto ! Yes, his blessed spirit is here, I
feel something iu mj !

Yes, I oh ! ah ! ki ! yi ! take him eout!
take him eout !"

i

And here the gentlen.an leaped from his

chair, grasped with both bauds that portion
of Lis pautuloons which is usually worn

thinnest, and begged the spectators in the
most piteous tones to "take him eout, or
he should die en the spot."

Requesting the ladies to leave the room,

the gentlemen preseut made an exami-

nation of the spiritualist' pantaloons, and
found tbem to contain a mouse, that by

the atiHaese of the company had been

induced to leave his quarters and search

for crumbs upon the floor.

It is not known whether the gentleman
ttill believes that he is watched over by
his friend St. Luke, lie now avoids all
spiritual a?s. mblics and il immediately si-

lenced wheu he aUemjts to introduce
the aubject of spiritual kuoekings by the
mischievous boys exclaiming, "1'ake him

eoui I take hi eout tfoit Muieum.

Kee.v. A jKirtjr of Cuuresamaa, f-i-

a place talicrc laborers were engaged

upoo the new portii'ii of the Capttel, met

a team of 6 or 8 IrisLtuen drawiug a krjre
Lloek tt atoue. Oue of the M. C.'s,
aidrcviiiig the driver of the Hibernian
teaw.'aaid, " Well, friends, jrou re uuili-ie- g

jotlrsclvca Wsea, I fee." "Yes," was ine
tb prompt rejoinder, "aad by the powers
it's a mighty sight better thau making ourt

f ewasclet', Lie nui of veu. up there."

a mm
Just Received at the Cheap Store of

(j. E. BOWES,
CHOICE HOOD--- ! foi both Ladies

Al.OI'uf hu h can I told a cheap
a at any o'her es alillshim lit between this and
I'ltilanVlphta. r rtentla will please give us a call
and eiamine out stock wbicb cuinp'Uas choice
assortment of

Dili' GOODS,
UK.OCIHIIKS,

QUiiKXSWARF,
II ATS, CArS, Ac.

An enumeration of tl:e differ n' art" lea vie d em
untiect.-- a rv.aa ih k c.niprie eva ything
usually kept in a well lurnis'irii slot.

Thankful for past favor we would endeavor,
by svllins, (Jo .da at low rates, to uieiil
a sontinuance nl the same.

r?" Country Vroiluct wantrd in exchange.
M y 4. 19.1.

riIEAI WATCH KS. JKWELKY ASD
SILYEU WAKE.

A GKFAT lf.7r 'T't.V .V I'ttlreit
Twmtf jxr cent, it tnttt In Oxtu tr.r 6c A f4at in tks

I .t..l .VfuM.

HoM t.r full
?TX lt karal eju. - Oaljr fCOt vel !'mtlT (old for fro.

GSr tSttt'l tl'ine W'aleU., l kunil cp,
J,.'l,Sl.

SiWr l'Vtr W'atrh--- futl jwl-IisI-
,

f.unll. cnlit fc.r J!!.
ilTi-- i Wsli jw'tiM. 44 S

s:l Ti-- Scions. hair diiii'O, ' 6
Uold l"i n. Stli r IIi.Mith. "

lvr iii. n Wnt li or Watchm.or en n
tmvf thiMii Sy mini, nitli I . In any pint
i.l t!i 1 nttt'd StutV r U..t ty timt llif
iini'iimt of All art rti'Marmnlfil nn

al.vi'- - iril.T from ttir initrv, ri.iH ctl'ulty Kiliciteii.
riAM '

i.-- t .ai.l j

I.KW Is I.. I '' i MI'S, l'lii h'litnilt Str,'t.
tlir t'rrttiklin II"USM. hiiviitlyt.ia.

Cnlif .ruin Oi'l.l uiMiUtafluri-- into rx.
rhilifii-li'liin- . Julie -. ouJtri

Fli KEVT.
rIM?E Stok Iohih and 1) vr iLi.moa occupied
J by Mrs. t'atharine E. Uowes. Mr. Henry

(iilxon, and C Meiiscli, iu the Borough of
Lewishuri; are fur Kent. Persont wilnii; to
rent w ill please call on Mr. Jonathan Wolfe.

Oct. 6, 1S5-J- . G. SCil.WBEL.

JLaud tSales
PL' KMC SALE.

it T ILL be uft-r-,- l at sale, at Kline's I)oel
' in Lewi-bur.- -, on MlturdUJ, 4th!. next, at I o'clock, P. SI,

I. A FA KM of 20S 4 i r-- 95 perches, in
Ki-ll- Tp, Utiion Co, I'a, adjoining U II Kelly,
I'etrr Stahl and others, of which SO acres are
Woodland, the balance cultivaied.witli coiutor-tabl- e

Buildings, a large Orchard, and two fine
Springs of water.

II. A LOT on the corner of Third and St.
Louis streets, Lewislitng, uith two-stor- y frame
House and "stable, etc.

LI, A li-'- t on Niirth Fonrih street, Lewis
burp, adjtntiiii; Mir Her, Bright and otliers,uah
two story linen House, frame Stable, etc.

IV. A LOT on .North Third street, Lewis-bur-

atij'uiimg Win Wilson and Win Duty,
havine th remi euciid a two story Frame
House and Frame Il se, etc.

Terms reasonable. By order of the Conrfc
JAMES F. I.I.N.N, Coimnittee ic.

of Nicholas Mcnsch.
Lewisbur?. Nov. 12, 1858

Valuable Property
AT PRIVATE SALE.

T BS ' Fnvute Sale ihe Inllowing
f f valuable aud propeitiea and

building Iota Mtoated iw taa lloro' of Lrnihurg.
I'uiou Co, Pa, lirl 'lli.g to the entile ol 1st.
sli.4 Blsi a, dii'd :

No. 1. that full lot of ground itilnted on the
romer of CUrrj allry, froiitin? nn Witr
nrM, whiTn'a ia llmt wrtl kinmo
and Iodic enUblitlia tirn ilnn fnnni. Tuvrm IIiii
hour .! front liy ol iu dipth. 'JJ1J

itb altai lird, 1fo a re Kratur
stftlile. 3i'H tiv a terl, wilt- rri.-t- llou.

by 12 a't alla-h- i d. a W ond II .um- - od olhi-- out
tiuiFdingfl a nrvi-- r fmlmi; Weil of ttUer, aboui &t aue
yoimK rruit Tree, Ac- -

No. 'i, a lot on tile comer of Cherry Alley
IgX W.tr Strt. W.t SI f t. ami
7?y roDuiuK lo low wtnr ornrk on th Suue-"iin-

Itiver, wbrrevD in errcu-- two Two"Story Ilwclliag Unuftes.
No. 3. a lot fronting on Wmc? SHraet, west
frt, aud running to low water Diark in tbe

KiTrr.
No. 4. a lot on Water Street, weal

1 and ruuniuic to low water mark in the Sunqu.
hauua Kiver.

No. A a buildint lot fronting on Water Street,
l. ... ....II. In a 1f..a ,.nl.lll. ..I.

joining projHTty of Tbi. Nl.it.
.So. a iln-u- nuim.ne rot, bit by in

depth, to a public alley, corner of tiecoud aud lit. John
street..

No. ?.a lot asms size fronting on Second
afreet, No- 6.

No. M. a lot same aiaa fronting on Sec and
atreet, atj' ini5 No. 7.

No. 9. a lot same aiza hunting on Second
atreet, adjoining No. 8.

The above mentioned building lots will be old
together or separately to suit puichaaers.

Apply to JOHN NORTON.
I.ewt.burg, March 10. Ifiol 6m$5

Sox Sale.
rPHAT large and aemrahle property on

the corner of Market and Water Sis.,
well situated for a residence, for business.
or 'or a residence and plu.ee of busitiess.

I here is a larije rttiICK House contain-
ing 4 lare rooms on the first floor, 6 bed-

rooms on the second floor, and two large
finished rooms on the third. A Kitchen
and Washhotise adjoins, and it hm also a
larpe cement Cistern, a Pump and Well of
good water, and ail the necessary out-

buildings.
For terms lie. apply to Gr.n.F. VtitEit,

Esq. S. 15. DAVIS.
Lewisburg, Sept. 28, 1860

pure'mineral water.

rilHG mbwerifsers having aaaoctated ihenwrVea
X tngrllier io airaCTi aa ttf Mineral

Watsf, are fareparad lo faraish it, flavonal with a to
variety of Syrops, tori a Plectar, Sarsaparills,
Lmayin. Fine Apple. Ginger. Jockey Club, Sirs lo

y, RapVrry, Blackberry, Vanilla, Ac . lo
I'tivste Families, Hotel Keepers, aad Pie Nie

rattle. siiHed at the rriiuced plica of 37J eta
pe'vlui. liotilew letutneJ.

Peraona otdering, tail! pleas direet to Dr
Tliovnioa. and mention what eyrup tbey wish

mineral iijiuw aim. families in lawn
will lea re their order at the Mammoth Drug iStore, where- - they will rcrriv immediate alien-tiot- i.

Da THORNTO.N & CHKIST i,
Ltniebu'jj June IS, IPS t

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

Ihe place where G. H. HERTZIS ufacturea and aclls

Carriages and Buggies
TEN PER CENT. LOWER

hsn at any other abop in this country, without
esreption. lie baa the largest and best assortment
in all Central Pennsylvania, and is determined to
give satiafaclion to all who may favor bins with
their custom. Call at lha corner of Waluut and
Water streets. Upper Miltou.

Fel.ll.!S3 UEOIM5E H. HERTZ

The late disastrous
Fire gives fresh evid-

ence of the reliance to
be placed in-- Oli v

Eva-v- KIKE 1'KOOF
SAFES,"

X". Gl,Stth Seeond St , l'hituilelphut.
J We take pleasure in stating that we had ee
of Oliver Evans t Mates in our store
during the (Ireat Fire at Hart's Brntnaua,
which, when taken from the ruins and opened.

' was found to hare preserved our bonks, papers
,&c. entirety umuiured. Ga-r- V Una.
J My store was entered br burglars.aud failing
' to pick the Iocs-- sf my iron safe they tried to

blow it open with powder, but no loss or injury
was sustained. It was purchased of O. Evans,
61 South Second St. Philad.

J C Foclks, Bordi-ntow- IV J

For sale of all sizes by OLIVER EVANS,
61 S. Second St. below Chestnut.

Sole Aent for Day St Newel's World's fair
Premium Bank.Vauil aud Store Locks Thief
and Powder proof.

Also in store Seal and Letter Copying
for moving Lojes or crates, Water

Filters for purifying bad water. Druggists'
Presses with cylinders and pans, Refrigerators
and Ice Chests, Portable Shower Baths of sup-

erior construction. Water Coolers of all kinds
for hotels, stores Ac. 3in438

University at Lewisburg,
UNION CO. PA.

rFlHE College Year commenees on the 3d

J Thursday in October next.
The Institution is modeled on the nw plan

adopted in Brown. Harvard and other Univer-
sities, thus opening the advantages of the
higher studies, iu whole or in part, as the stu-
dent may elect.

Present number of students 187. Tnitioa $30.
Board1 from f 1,50 to 1fM per week.

The Ariiir.Mic DarASTVEJT has three Ins-

tructors, and fits young men for College or for
business. Tuition f20.

Fur fur:!,.-- spp!v to Rev. Ifow-ia- n

Milium, President of Ihe Lnivrrsitr.
Lewisburg, Sept 10, 1?5 6:n5d

i:i:ct Tons- - .oiitu.
persons having claims or demandsVLL the estate of Joshua Housel, late

of the li roueh of Lewisburg. Union county,
dee'd, are requested lo make known the same
to e subscribers, executors of the last will
and testament of said uVcY, without delay, and
all those indebted are requeued to maiie pay
ment ADAM SHtCKLLK,

of Cuftalo Tp, Lnion Co,
JACOB STKt'nLrT,

of Harris Tp, Centre Co.,
Oct. 6. "St. Kxre't nf iatd drr'd.

tii this ont arA prrsrTV. ut.)

WIXI1ST LIQUORS, &C.
TTAV1NO adopted the Cash principle in my
X-l- . busiurM, by which I avoid tbe annual Hat

of iad di btx and the expense attending the col-

lection of oM account, I am now enabled to aeil
and tvill tel. at prices that will mti to my cue- -

turner at Ui-- t "5 ri.a c r. on their purcl-ast'S- at j

tile same time unrra.it every nrticls Iu be pure j

at rrpmvucd.and sirauiou J.ir the price.
Order filled in original psrkaces a imoorted

of 14, 20, .V 40, 75 an I I'JO gallons eucn.
Itrati'lii-- of eery ileription. at $t on a 5
old Holland and I'iu, fts 2 no

Hum ol a5, 1 '2S 00
Irish tui.l Stiit. li Whir-key-. 13 t 10
l..iom Smut and Srotrh Ala. 1 2
Old iliidira. cherry, and Port Wiuat, 4s 4 no
Ciarel of eiery iu ca.. ? t'5 10 no

do do nuika, 24 no i no
Chatnpaiime of ayery quality, V CO lti 00

With TenerifTe, Sicily, Lisbon, and Malaga
Wine in or canlt. Aiao impoiied Liqueurs
Cu'aroa, Maraschino, Arrok, Cherry Brandy,
Ktrsrhwaler, Ac.

Old Mononpihela and Bourbon Whiskey from
I to 10 yeara old.

fXj'Kery cask carefully esamined liefore ship-pin-

Hoods shipped undrr pe'sonaf snperviejon.
Winea enclosed in double casks, if deaiied, to

prcvvnl tapping.
A. 11. M'CALLA, I.npnrter and T)enlr,

Sm425 30 Walnut Sired, I'hitad

HARTdSSURG B00X-BINBER-

r. L. niTTKR t CO., tuectttort to W It. liciok, UicLok
a- GiWiTif, un.1 lUztiGk it ltarreit.

OOK OIMJERS, Stationcrrt, ami Blank
Book Manufactarers, HsaaisaiiiG, I'a.

The .ubseriVr. re.perlfutty infnrm their frien-t- and
the public, that th--- are uw rarryinc on the al.ive
ttieas. at theoi.l M..M, by llarn-tt- .

They theniselves that byrareful attention tu
tiiey will merit ami ren-iv- a ntutinuauce uf ihe

.alrniiace no enjoyed hy thenl-- l firm..
Particular attention wiil be .aiit to Ihe Killing arol

ttiuiliui; ut every uf ULAN K i!ii IKS. for Hunks,
Cotfjity Dtlii-ea-. yl. 7ebai.ta, aa-- iuiivi.liia!s. ari'i
every variety of fuil;ia.l haif liouu-- illntik Hook., Muc,
New..aner.. ehoun.l iu anv .tvle reijtiir.4.

In ailiiition to the iileive.thoy l.nve.nn.l will at atttim.a
aei-- a (leuerni aivuiriuietu ot Al i i.v r.K 1 , rotisi.tinir nl
Letter, Cup, lirawini, Transf.-r- t'l.jyiiis, nu-- IttottiuL-l-nrr- ;

Water., ArnoM. Uritini; l.ea-- I'euril.s.
Ilia--'- ; Ink. Hi ne Ink. tax, Conyiiii. Ink. .!:.ttfs
anil Peneil.. Itti-- Stanitiit. l!ultr, Waters, KeJ

lt.ank It.aru.., itoltlere, Km.ver lf--y. Iaper rul-- to puttero, ari'i all work warranted
an-- done verr cheaply. F. L. UtTTtK k CO.

Slay 21. leii ly.
(Xj b.iuks and Pamphlets to be bourn may be

lt& with Editor of tba Lewisburg Chronicle

A Great Accommodation to Uutinesx Men.

IC. RAKEIl, No. S. Harmony Street
ihe Exchange, l'hiladtlphia

offers to the public a superior article ol l'lain.
I ancy and Legal ICllYflorK-- with a card
encloaiug the Cnited Stat, a and eontain-iti-

the nam. and laee of busitie.. of individuals and
tlrtti., neatly printed on the corner. Tu eontpanie. or
private individua!.. having an extensive eorrespondrnee.
this arrangement will prove of prreat advantage, uhviatin
the delay and UTieertainty inciih-n- t to the applyinir of
the 1'o.lace eitatup.. aa the advertiser will iruar&nlee the
sm-- applied oy aisa remain pararaneiitly. The Iwtieht
of hurin sn advertisement surmuiidiug the ulalup will
be apparent to every bn.ine.. man.

Tlie paler from which these turelopes are manufae-tn'rt-

is of a.uperior quality, beinp euatuelled parehment
of a rruaoth. aurface. suit water pruuf, with hut
ItUle expense.

fiamples may he seen at th. orTlee, where all
will be atten.teii to. I he alove Mrrant;einent
Laviug euny-- iytitrtt, thee envelopes can only be

of tlie alvertiser or hia authorized aeents. lam
also liianutHelnriita; the AJwrtinnff .ureoie. an murh
Bed by all tm.incss wicr, and tse utility of which i. ap-

parent to every iudiridual who lias used the-ji- These
anvelopes can Le lurDii-Uc- iu lale or taiail iUantities.

J ane, IS52. iM

NOTICE is hereby given that the subscribers
to make application lo Ihe neit

Legislature of tba Slats of Penaaylcania for the
passage of a law o incorporate an institution with
privihges of diseotrat anJ deposit, with a eapilal
of One Hundred, Thousand Dollars and the right

commence operations when Twenty Thousand
Dollars shall have been paid in : said institution

be called Ihe Ltwuburg Saciwp 1n1 itulunit
be located in the Borough of Lewisburg f'nion

eotinty, I'snn. .JOHN HOUGHTON,
DAVID REBER.
ALEX. AMMO.NS,
WM. THICK.

June 54. 195S 6m PETER BEAVER. Ac.

nnn It i inc i inen-7-
8

inch--
1 incn'

Jl JJJ 1 1 inch. 14 inch square and 3 si by S.ndrfyn' beat C'AsV STKI'l. ju
iced by V. !. hKLMLK & CO

To the Training Public.
Firtt Class IIutelTeniiM $1.50 jier Jntj.

subscriber having lately becomeTHE of the FBAXKL1X HOISE,
Chestnut Street, below 3d and 4th, PHILA-
DELPHIA, and having reduetd tin price of
Ituari to $ 1J0 per day, gives notice that, not-

withstanding this reduction he will stilt con-

tinue u. keep a FIRST CLASS HOUSE.
Frankhn House has just undergone exten-

ded alterations, and is n iw fitted up and re-

furnished in superior stvle for the receptioa
of visitors. The Lower Floor formerly occu-
pied by stores, is now included in the the
Hotel, forming a spacious Reception Room,
Urntlenien's Parlor and Dining Room, thereby
allowing an addition of thirty chambers and
several beautiful parlors fronting Chestnut
street. Rooms in this Hotel are superior to
most others, being constructed with alcoves,
forming parlor and attached,
well lighted and ventilated. Its location is un-

surpassed, eithf r for business orpreasore.
BEN. IL WOOLMAN.Prnp'r,

3mj34 fhiludrljihlit

Vocal and Instrumental MUSIC,
(ml tije rrmnit Cangnnge.

VEUV ttsnkf; fof pintrStfftfX aCTjj? ia'a, palriMiane from the Cititena
Vj&j v Students of Lewiahurg ami

'!) vicinity, tha subaciiber would
eSai- - 4 ttate that he continues to giie

Instiuciinu oil the i'iann and (iuitar al.o in
Vocal Muic and in the (ieiman Lanzuaae.
Having hern taucht in ihe beat Music Schmda
in lie deems himself amply ijualilied
to te.ah Mu.ic, and to aid in the correct aripiiai-tio-

ol ihe lich tieriiian tongue. He will alac
tune Pianos, and put them iu repair, if desired

lies iilrnce, a'ter the 1st Apul nest, en Noilh
Thi'd St., first door south of the Scboolhnue.

Feb 14, 1S5S. FK NCIS J.CESSNER.

Flour Barrels.
TITHE aul scribrra would respectfully inform the

citizens of Luzerne and adjoining counlirs.
that they wiil keep on hand at t'tthrr
J-- Uitgurilus' Warehouse in the lloro' ol ilkes-llurr- e

al lajst
10C0 Flour Barrels,

prom whence ail sections of the country can be
supplii d.

JV 11. Orders for barrel from a distance will
he regularly attended to. Address "Ualdwin &
Urou n, iluutevdle, Luzerne Co., Pa." Price at
Warehouse, 10 per hundred.

U A I.I) WIN DROWN
HuniayiU, Lux Co. Pa. May 5.

W A TP. If --i
aWBX

DEPOT,
acinanv..,

LEWISBURG, FA.
I.. HATFIELD, ba on hnml UrcrA. mitt assortment ol i rrHK.

ili KiiwiRt anJ Jf.wklki, just rrct'ivrd frum
the LhI Lnyortiitg nnd Maitutaciuring Houvi
in rhil.itli Iptiia and INer York, and cunrfijeni-l- y

much foAer than if purchafd from (hose
ho pretend to be VVholetralera.

.! t!o 9 Jfsvrlf-f- 4,S 0 - V- Cit

l tin do fill jcw.kJ. 1 k 4i Hi ; in)

it ilo tin it j."!. VOll Zt U t.O t'U

Alirhnn, full jewels!. la. S tw ot oo
to ilo do do It It 2, IM " ISO on

fin 4 W S jfWfl, IMl 20 0) CO

(I, 4 IKk 1ft 10 2
la PnHvh antl Frnti WatrV. tt 12 mt 2S nj
ilfer Tat'-n- t LcTris full jwfltrJ, 2l BA 00

tin tin do & jt Wei, it no as ih.
dt IltntlinfC tin ;mlt 2. (N 3. 0'i
1 fII jfWclfaeU- now" MJ

d- l.fnun. 4 Itt h jr-- I. n oo i oti

Ii r 4 7 un in cm

.SIt yunrttT.. 6 no lo on

iiirJt Land Watch. t io " 12 on

rwi" ." nt
Yi 00 1 H

14 H :.. i:o
8 00 IT 10

1 W 0 ro
? j so ;

1 7b " 2 .'0
37 a CO

1 on ft oo
a o 7 00

tefl " & On
1 10 oo
1 :o 3 uo
f Ifl fro
3 00 " 12 frf.

12 00

1 00 " 20 00
l oo 2 :o

t.iiHr l ( hat lift.
!t Lai I ) l'hain.
! nu n b t tutins.

tin Vet l iiaii,!,
tiirf" Hrv:ir Tin", latrct tTli,

iHfh 5 Mourning. l(ox ami (ilnM,
( r roll. Mrotb,e.

irM Crt-a- t I'Uis.
tn I'm! I'.n-'- t HjUttt
(In tnn-f- r liiu-j-

(loll Far KiriiE". uticli ar Msf. Prop,
J.nuy l.ind, Turn. Wlira!. 5trw-N-rrv-

f'luaiiT. Scroll, Brauch, 4,
O ld Wntrh nlt,
d do .

rio fVnri'j

do taffrs-ri-
,

do Hunt.!. Lorketa, (UrJaliai)
do l.rtt-ii-.

lilffr poouvTraa, Tables, Dewrt, and

Silver

AnJ a variety of fine good5rI4ct styles, neatly
gut up. at pricrs to mil the timet arid" war- -
rnnied lo he whnt sold fr. Also a great Tdriety
of filt and plated good Chains I'm. Spoons.
Locket. Spectacle. C:p., Muskets, Kar Kingrj,
bha rin. Hair Pins.C't'rul Uat4,blet'LUtad.
TurwH, Ac, Ac , Ac. Alao
Brant 8 t!ay anI wVikM Clnk a (M) " m no

do To) li' r do do do 2 60 " 4 oo
ft .lav wo.sd and gilt Time Pi'ern, 7 tai " 5 (.1
M. uti. Ciorkii, V. Oil " SS on

AUtMwtwr Tetrw riora, IB 23 00

ratnt or Mm-in-rt riwksy S f
r. nrh Acct1-oo- ft lT'r S .VI

n do " S SO " 7 50
r)!ka lo M'i " 10 no " IS no

Miiit Brtxt-r- 3 On - 20 00
And hundreJ of articles not mentioned

Watches, Ok and Jewelry carefully re
paired and warranted. Call aud sea.

March, 1853 1 4 1 6
-

!nUTOVfTL 9
t--

JilSSe&CS Oict3313101 Uingei
a rcmeilv suited to tlie extremes of heat andr colli, and is very beneficial whenever gentle

tunic and sli.nul.iting influence are requiieJ. Its
siiinulant property being iiiurpenirenl oi alcoholic
power, it as a tretuent remt-t- need never
lie dieaded. While it strengthens and refreshes
the drbilit.ited iu summer season, it is not less
potent duiint; the inclemency of the winter ; by

narnihig with its healthy tonic principle enabling
the syatem to rt--ist the influence of incipient
diseases which lurk in a changing cliins e. So
family should he without it, and lo travelers by
land or sea it wiil be found invaluable to use a
few drops in w.iicr as a uniformly healthy and
agreeable think, wiihout intoxication.

Caution. Persons desiting an article that can
be relied upon as pure JAMAICA CINfIEK,
thou I J be particular to ask for "Brown's Eescnre
of JatnaicA (linger," which is wairanted to be
what it is represented to bo. and is

Prepared only by FREDX UKOWN anil sold
at hia Drua and Chemical Store. N E. corner uf
Fifth and Chestnut Ms. Philadelphia.

Da T11UK.N TON, Lewisburg, Agent
Cm419:3

imon.
No. I English Iron and
iNo. I Center County I on, ofleretl for sale

Tvre. at 3 cents pee lb. T Rand and Hoop Iron, 3 r lb.
Oval 3V do Horse Shoe liars 4 do

irv.it Z1 do Nail Hod. 41 do
(or $.5 pep ton, for an assortment of different kinds.)

Sprint; Steel, Creeper I Cevmcry Kteel.SJJ ctsperlb.
Call at my Blacksmith shop on North Third

street. A. AMMO.NS.
lwieburg, Sept. 17. 1851

HENRY C. HICKOK,
A TT0RXEY AT LA W,

Lewisburg, Union County, Pcnn'a.

OFFICE on Second St., lately oceupied
B. Christ, Est.

BLANKS B Const.
fce.,cn hand ti

ihe Cluouicle office, or printed lo order

STOVK WAIt&HOOM,
Upper end of Market St. next Brick Foundry.--

M1E best and nunat approfeaCOOKLNti,T SHOP, OFFl'JK or PAKLOlt Stoves,
I'louiihs, Castings, &c, at low rates, by

niiuijp . ir

lnofhcr iZetcue
BT

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP !

IW A on the TiTRe of the grave, and in fr pine that nijr

family ami frietiil hml limtall holieeof uiy recovery ;

and wlin in tl.ia lie.in l.y tit
u- - ol . tlKM'K'S I'l I.M'iSm SYRI l: I ileeire t
lentif), ilh irrt.-rn- l en. ..I tn Ir SC'ltKM'K. tlie uo-e- p

ai.ulle lietietit I ba received from the B9e of Ilia ia.
vaiunbte medieine.

Farly lael ll 1 enntraeted a violent eo.J. aiet in
ore of vtiii-- t bwt ctitlia. with

aiu in uiy riht tirejud awl ?liiulder-tiliul- wilh a bad
eimh Mid'ao I k t (fetlin- wurae ontil
I tuok piy lied, and hail the attendance t4 my fiviiitiy phy-ir:-

I wae unit- r bin rare about weelci. and at
tbe eipirntiim that time waft reduced n low that
ilenfiNir look bold of myie-l- ami friesda. and eret) my

me, aud ive me ia tdi with tbe
biiety Ny wan Kniie, my lweln

i r irriYiitar. -r and nilit wmui. fain ir. my brea.1
anil atti U'ti-'- t witti a diitrestuni cough, which
wa rerv tiirlit. in lb h had nearly ail gnaw, and 1 wa no

weak that I cold' raiiw-m- j head troBi the piltow.
and nae truly an ol j. rt'i.l idly t" behold. My friende
hail m ui for :o me die. aud my ii wan

l.v kind aud i.nn.Aibi?iiiir neinhtwr.. h" bail
come to wiinecji mv departure fruut thw wurlil. Vt hen
all ol hope hail tl.- -l ef my a nei hlmr, lr.

..M.i fo.ira.tr pr.il-"- -'

wish a vie of InoMuini: my rouirh, and reiier-iiu- r

me ol the touirh pble-.-in-, anil s a meaue of aironllui?
t. niimrarv reli.f. at the lime, - that I wa. too
bra-ou- iorth.- - ru. to l of any permaneiil benetit.
Mv ife. aini.n. for I lie relief nl uiy ufrerm.
pna-ure- of the 'uTiomlOyru;.. I It afTord-e.-

me relief, and ei.nlinio d Uing IU feel ite heal-

ing int1u-u.- u.n my luna- -. I continued to improve

under it., m. t mv frieuda niurh t'ratitie.1 to

wim. a. r ni. nl: many of my neiph-i..- .t

.1 me a- - one rabed from the dead. My

ni l earne looee. and I f it eouii lhine l.r.ak,
ah. re I had ! pain in mv breajt.and I diwhare.1 larje
quaiititii n of vell-.- mailer. 1 have ..r
and rained a ai.it lull of matter every dny. wilh hard
iiiinyn, lii.a.-a.,- . f .melhiaif. Mv bowel, now benua.
regular and u.itiir:il. and my appetiuj waa .far improv. d

that I could sean elv from ealnnf too uiu b. My

and 1 r. in.-dmy rlerdi. 1.tr. mil jnve-J.

lo improve in ev. rv re..;.-- t .n atV r I .ommrnced Demjc
lie- eoiitinunl until I wjuIhe ,vri:p. and improvement

r.ftoie.1 to my wonle.1 health. I have p.nie.l tliP.U2h

the io.-l- . m-- nt Hie latter pnrt of winter and
l! e priinr. and feel as well uow . ever I in mv lit-- ,

and :iin tl.i-- it a Lvioirte-liiuonint- "' thcCTeat elli aiy
of Mt:.iK." ITl XOMi: HI Kl I'm curing pulmon-.r-

dLeriee..
l..ttPiHatinieiil.l!oiiMlie lliourht too nn.nly colored

l.y pom.- - p. ople. I .ul.joiu a of a nunit.-- of tlie
it.hal.ltai.il. of Tari.t.v. who aw ta! at dilVreut tim.- -

'lorinir inv di. and never espe.-t.-- l Inure in.- r.'t jre.l.
I aiso apje-n- the eeri itimb-- of the brother, of My.-ti-e

No. Jtii. I. of . K.. who kinilly wab heit ov.--

nie. and full - Ih.-- woutd rnn-iL- my to
Die tomb; hiit thank" to Iir. i mk, for bin invaluable
I'.iltiiiiuir Svrup. nn life ban lieen epareil. and I am

d to mnke the foregoing .utemeut for the tn- tit of
.illferinc inaiikiiirt.

at . and am w.dl kimwu by miM of Ihe
e tiler.-- ali'l will "e em, "i .. i

iii.-- nie ami learu mure .articular. of lie- - virtues
of tin. mi-- eiu-- . JOllS C. UIiE:..N.

June Ib.l.
The mm'-r- of the Sty.tie No. 27".

In. of it. F . of Moln c- iir. I'a . do hereby onity that j

we know John f Urn n. .:.nd i. a member in iri.-- l .land-tni- :

in No. l';o. I.. ol t. wa. dnneniu-l- y ill
wilh a low fontiutnption la.t winter, .o that
thev pave I, un up to die; that he i now fully re-t-o rial u.
perfi-- i l Inallh. and they - lo ve hi. recovery was

hv Sel.i-o- k'. P.ittm.nic Syrup.
He l.'lieve hi. certificate i correct in every parlii ular.
llvay N rr. P.;., Ai.rti. Ki.t:i-'!t-

. li.f
Aaltii a. t. 0-- , J K.n-Ma-

Jaej ttuua is. j.eos Ja.,
T. fALVtR.

Ib.lme.burg. fo., I'a.. June 2.'., .

The audi r.iine.1 refi.lei.1. of Tamntr. eivht mile, aln.ve
l't,il:.del hia. Iiinf well ac naint.-i- t itl. John f. lirc n.
and the iirrttm-lanei- - atlendnii hi. . feel
bv ad.i-- a. a of imperative duty, to make unier.alty
known to the public hi. . nlire n from Ihe very
la-- t .la-- e o' a Pulmonary f N entirely
helpleei vo h i condition having but a brief pe-

riod iu that rapidly Miikitu' and emaciab d etate. a. to
iitrertv in the i iinion of his and
rilemK who watihe.1 by In. all Uoj.-- of even a
Icmporart recoverv ami re.t. ration to hi.. pree.-ii- t rohn.t
I. ,..1.1.. Ihecnrefiil ue ol vour invaluat-l- eiiec-hc- .

th- Putin- n:r un.k- it in our tieli. f. uud.-- tlie j

rirrnnotali.-ei- i of his prei..u pvilrate. not to rty .Kin j

rordilion. oue of the meet .UrllKiit re..ult.tliat the whole
antiiil. id medical .kill or i nce can produce.

...
It de- -

eres to I.' inilcrn-lia'-i- recor.eo in your i se.
. tires lo vou. tin- - en-a- t of an infallible cure
this hitherto a lastin-- uionuiu nl. and
a aorld ref ufata n in the art ttiat no

diniivii-I- i or llavin; witue-..- d Mr.
liTcVn'. .tt.lres.ini: etrttvirle. au-- l snlfi rin-- fnm a

linal coiil-Ii- . siij. ni.t.liil lotlie ottier .ym(U.m.
ut up..n. or the last .taiteeof a pulmonary

.lipase; and at so lieucrolly by
hi. iiumerou. Iriends that no human power could retiree,
or pn tract hi. hie. mu. h le. r store him buck airain to

f.naiiT b- .lib. we f el it tbu.ourduty to give ..ut
of Mr. Ilrc-ir.- . recovery.

..can. of theexcliistvenseof your wi.i.lerfnl Syriip: aud
we indeed rejoice if we could ten a.ts the humble
iii.triiment. of r. I;c'f aii-- care toothers who way be o

unfortunate as to be .imilariv atllirtid.
luvipt'osnia. le II :(!.1. J.P,
fit.a. Ilisrsi-s- Captaiuof Awirrvr IIiitii. f aptain of

Htranil.-a- Trrutou, ashiuictou.

llt.. Ja., .'fiisx WT.si,
s r rii.v fj xtvs, K"0KKT Aim.
M.Tvii.w Tom.a.
A:

J... T orbkt. of the Wa.ta-htt-

L.v VitlI.liii.iTT, IlU'-k- . llouft.-- .

l'l JollV ItLi.iMStltT-l- .

otilv t v J. II. ft'UKM'K. sn-- Sir sate at his
rillM-ir-AI-

. liirti K, .sllAKSl'KAKK Bfll.niMiS. N

w. eorner of aui CUriiTMT streets, aud by
brUifni.t. irenerallv.

I'rtee $1 ier tiottle. or x bottles for fS.
0sjS le ill Jo.slAll BAKES. lyr.91

BOLL'S HEAD HOTEL,
MiJJlinburg, Union county, t'ttmra.

FLLLV tufotuis the citizens of
IESl'KCI county, and tbe public in genera I
mat he ha leased tbe aliove stand, for many
yean occupied by his Father, and is now pre-

pared lo accommodate friends and tho traveling
community in a manner acceptable lo all.

The WJLSE is large and rooray.weif arran-
ged iu all its d9uailmeute, and every care will be
taken to render his guests comfortable and happy- -

Ilia TABLE will always be furnished with tbe
choice&t ilelicr.ciea of the season, and the best the
mstkcl can afford. The BAR will at all limes
be attended by careful persons, and none but the
very best of liituoia wiil be kept. His TABLES
are ample aud convenient, aad lha OSTLHtS
punctual and attentive.

In short, he pledges himself to endeavor to
give general satisfaction to all, and hopes by
strict attention lo busint as to merit and receive
a liberal share of pntrotuigs.

MiliTinburg, June iO, 1850

fPHE subscribers ofler the public, at their
L new Urick Foundry, the following new

and valuable Stoves :

Iron Wjteh Air-Thj- Cooking Stoves, with
a Biick Oven.

Lady Washington Parlor Stove.
Caal Iron Air-Tig- Parlor Stove, for Wood

2 sizes.
Coal Burner for Tailors I size, 12 inch cyl-

inder.
Louis Air-Tig- Cast Tron Parlor Stove 3

sizes.
Shield Air-Tig- ht Parlor Stove for Wood 2

siaes.
Egg Stove the very Best in use for Stores,

Offices, Barrooms, and Shops.
The celebrated Genesee Air-Tig- Cook Stove
The Complete Cook 2 sizes.
Also, nil kinds of Wood and Coal Stoves
Plutrghs Castings. Ac. &c.

CHRIST & FR1CK.
Lew iiburrr, Dec. 12, 1849.

"An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure," in

that awful disease.

CONSUMPTION i
Lectures on theDR.FITL'irS of Consumption.

This popular work for sale in Lewistmr.t
hv S. F. Lvnrlall J. Unnhmii.nJ

I

ihic office. Trice, 75 ccnu

I'ocKirr snitiT i.evei- -
SIIBKJIA.V.S roi-KE- SflKIT LI.VEI. AStt t il MB

JlTACUMeXT TO lil'AKK.
rvilIlS Level may be used ia connection with

1 a steel or (ither true square as a Leveling
and Plumbing Instrument, tlie base line beiti
the level or horizontal line the upright edge
of the square being the plumb or perpendicu-
lar line.

This compact and accurate instrument is
adapted tu every and any use that the common
form of Level is serviceable in, and re far su-

perior in regard to accuraleness, compactness
and durability lo any other in use, and ' let
than half the jirice. Il may be detached from
the square and used separately as a level or
carried in the pocket, not iakw up more room
than a common p cket knife, thereby obviating
the necessity ol carrying about the cumbersome
article now in use. The Bubbles used in these
instruments are warranted nt to evaporate or
burst from exposure to sudden chan-- e of at-

mosphere (so often the case with the article
now in the market) lieir. made in the most
perfect manner, aud filled with- alcohol full 95
proof. In oflcring this article to the pa hirer th
inventor feels confident that in the hands of
every mechanic this tool will speak for itself;
yet Air the purpose of showing the trade in
whatestimatioti the instrument is held by those
who have tested its merits, by pulling it
into practical use, he would respectfully call
their attention to the accompanying certif-
icate, pven t-- sr.wje of the most scientific
mechanics in the United States:

We, tha underatnel. hrtvinr te.tej Sherman, newly
inveiiud .spirit bevel and t'lutnh Atta.-hm- ill torquare."
cu.ider it much toany other mechanical instru-
ment of like kind and Uee. a. regard. duratilily,

ami utility, and reeommeud the aame
a much preferable lothc-liim-- article at preneut iBo.

M:i'OIIA t N t'KKR 1.1. Iron Work. Lot Dock.
WM. A. ! i.Vriii oiK, Jd fhicf Allaira Vlulka.
VVikiO 1 WofT. is:; .south .tract.
J'lM- - fK'H-T- ,

S fAKPKNTKIt. Thief cf secor a rmterhiU' H'orks.
ARNKtt Ml 1. 1..--. Machint.1. bry bock.
IKiliNKV P. I.CUAIt, Uui der.
hA-i- KI. B'.-- i U.
tr. liAKl'lNLi:. fartetiler 1 M.rh.tia Pattern Slaker.

.7uT aale, vYholesate and Peia't. bv
A. CI MMI.(;s, Lewisburg.

nit.ll. It. HiKKIStvoulJ aiinounreto
the citixeiis ol l.ewi.burit ami tii init" that

he has into rU Tbinl strevt. in the

h.Hi.e lormeily ofcuj.ied ly Cat.l'aul.aliue iho
(Ioni an ltefonneil C'hurcb. Thant.lul f- r the

hoernl tatrnee Unbelt.) receisvd, ha eontiiiaaa

lo otrer hia profess iMial saisices to alt ! may

de.iit- - them.
He practirrs mulicine in accot.Iance ith the

most a.proeJ aa.teina of Metlirsl aie
no Calomel or in any form ami bn-- a

to ,r.,ve himself wortfi. of li oi.adenee o( ihe

community.
He keep on hanil. fir site, an riten.ive

:irfrty of ThomavMitan anJ oihef Vegetable
Me.! i i nr., for the ue of auch cueloruria aa may

uVire iheni.
He ia also prejisre .1 to rlean and extract T'ffA.
LewUburg, April 7, IS 5 5

nesr.r casr, gco.leiccs, j. r.vrr i.tt:.-- e

Commisaion and Forwarding House.

carr. t;n:?e; i cu,
TOMVISSIOM XSD T' tl: tV A It PIN. IFR I1T?,

.V'. !!, Sfur't Whorf JULTIMOUK

Wil.l. rweive an.il. rl.fflt. OttAlS ana alt ilea.
of tOl.MKV liii l'l t K- - at.il aia

LL'MIJIML j

rartieuTar attention will W thi. Rra-- e?the
bii.ities. hy Lewi. W. 11. lii.se, wh-- wle. e atteuticti
will tn the iile of l.uuit-er- . ati.l wi!liM-eui- au .

office an the Tails k, ee.-H- lor ll.u. .ure. Mr.
Ii.resi-eiien.-e- . an-- r..tu-ti'-- a. . fr.t rate Mlra

uiau. ti a miarantre that U. Lihest market will ;

alwav. tie ohtaitMHJ.

f. Liberal t'ash a.laniva ataile a. f .i,i.nieut.
hut iu no rase will Ih .. House luake any aiiramae UUI

the froitwee i. reecired.
Marrh 17. IWi "

w. o. lilt SOS aiuiian dock

KEYSTONE MACHINE WORKS,
1 S and 'JO North Fourth Street, Harridiury.

inrKTiKvTiJOCK,
kamfacturm of STEAX EXVlSe

ij i ra lt0 Wi iVrer,
every desriiptiou of Mjichit.iat' Tola.

VXD as "Lathes. Planer and upriv'tlt Bills.
Saw .Mailt). ills. Mill Screws &C made to otder.

Particular attention cicn to Cutting lii-er- s

1 inrh to 3 feet iu dirtuietcr Ure aud small

Screws, Taps Ac.
IJeneial Machine Wotk 0e ptonivtly and in

the best manner.
For persona onlering from us, we Kill maae

accurate calculations of the strength, power and

apcetl of every variety ol machinery, and nmke
woiking dniwincs of the wmic in the most perfei t

manner. Our Shp aai Machiasry are NEW,
and feeling conbdeiit that we can rentier peifeet

satisfaction we respectlully request our friends

and the public to give us a call.
Dec. 1851 HICKOK & DOCK.

Ccruisbuvg JTounlivn

riMIE subscribers, lliunUul for past pnt- -

ron'ige, would inform lite public that

they coniinue to miinulHCture all kinds of
Mill (iesrtng an-- other Castings. Thrashing
Machines, ond other attieles repai-

red in the best manner. Castings warranted to
be of feood material, and at prices that can not
fail to plesse. liEDDES & MAKSI1.

Letaisbu g, Feb. 1651

Stoves, of various patterns;
tlOOKlNO for Conl or Wood, ftir sale j

at the Lewisburg Foundry fy
tiedtles & Mcvsh.

MTOVKS I'arlor, Wood, and Coal
kj Stoves, various patterns, for snie at the
LewUburg Foondry. Geddes tt Marsh.

TlARDrS Patent (lunu Plow, a supe
rior article, for sale at the Lewisburg

Foundry by Geddes Sr Marsh.

or Seed Drills Ross' PatentGRAIN the best and most durable
Grain Drill now in nse, for sale at Ihe Lewisburg
Foundry hy tieddss dr. Marsh.

Opposition the Life of Business '
NEW LIVERY

exchangTstable.
Tbe subscriber would respectfully inform tbe

citizens of Lewisbsrg and the traveling commun-

ity generally, that he baa opened a new Liery
and Exchange Stable on FOL'BTH street half a

square South of Market, aud has provided a good

lot of Horses, witb antiiely new good and le

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs, eke. where all
wishing anything in his line may ba accommod-
ated on Ihe shortest notice and moat reasonable
terms. He will pay every attention to lha
wants of hi customers, aad hope by so doiag
to merit and receive a liberal shaie of public
pationage. WILLIAM MOOKE.

LewUburg, Dec 30, 1851

Map of the State of California,
UTAH. NEW MEXICO, and0' TEXAS, printed hy S. Aug'e Mitchell iu

184$, and to correspond with tha boun- -
tlaries fiied hv Congress in 1S30 lol (alt at the
t. n.'cnirle "Kite, prtee a "-- .

Dr. John Lockt,
SLKGEOX DENTIST,

OFFK'K on Third atreet, corner opajaia
Rofurmed Church. .

L.wi.hurg, Kebruaiy 21, 18Z

MARCKISi'S

UTEEIE CAT110LIC0N.
now coma lo the most UbporUutWE cine of th djF wta Ih &umjt f

those fflirii J ij takfD 114I0 cotwulersiioo ba4
when it is vvmeabrd that until lb !ntroductk-

of thu tvmedy it was ibo'l miptrwibJa to rov--
ihe ilieii titbut mecheuical o.iu abd bj
gainful courtHi ol tieatfneDU

MarJiall's Cteriitt Catholicon
In thdioTrv aitd f tr. Tbvatjon ft mitf,
f I'tira. mn MiU urceful BMtlicai araeutwuinf. tali.r fliwy UKcUrtj l.y iwKvatcvJ vterol-ay-

meou in a rttv--r of l'ruiKpvt) t'lri hir uuir tria--
tut BUtth-- im iajb intuw
lrtl to a nf l.t.)f mtsti ictrrc llidr. wbkrh Tfull-a-

io thacauir'isaisii !. l'l.flicti. We Lava
mus h aud paii-ti- t ftidurLrc n autWviac ia tboca
wiM iW.itrd uuilt-- liirr with Lu mdikIiui taat

i ni'ie w. aw.e luir, auats .7 a. ism wui,h
! .ii it. I ! iif ti an aniutfitir,ii.

A ft biu fa rutiiii-- . after ax minine
BirtTx-inr- . anA mi m tv.ut: ilVffTtcU.rtiiiarkad that "miera rt'l ( runic u iu thr littof lauialan, auti that ditt
th uii'Kr-ta- tu the- - Iratit ! jcr tW virtu of lb

ami th ittni-iiit- of tb rtftiB to trait tbelt
rtMra. lUry wnuM o't Uitlie ! til Pir mowy ID rtuv
bit iy. bur jrt uC-- r trooi the tirtureof a rurab. dixata '

Thi-- i niHli.ir ja a crriain tore jrr irol-- ttH,
(fnlUu t tbe lVotii., I'rru ai.it 1'aiafai
.Mrnitt! uahfn. I.iirlfvrrjM. r tviiite. cl Ut noat af
ill tnrtJtjt to )ai..ts.

A 'ml l'iiiKb-- t tuiJ I'Ui-t- uiaxa ul th matara
anJ rffv-- t ia ut aicil.niaa.

Da. T A JJ THOK.VJ O.s. Lxoittv
Sule Agrnt lot I'uiuu eoantj

THE HEW FOUNDRY

IS now en Tried un a usual, at tha upper
pihl tif Miirlst t slri pt.wht-r- eserv dea-crt;i!- inn

ol" CASTINGS' ! o
hanj or ttiddc to order such aa

The Co nip let a, ot
Complete Improved

Ockipg Stem
for either Coal or
Wood and a I

other kinds ot

STOVES,
also lJJHTr: IIS of differ.
ellt k.,1(JsUrr. J'JouliS, Bull Pluulia
aad the

Self-Sharpeni- Plough,
a rr-- :tr'ii-li- , ami which ran not bt bast
in Prntm N.-iiii- Call see and judgt-fo-

yourselves.
ctirist Ai FRicir.

l.cvihnr"r. July 8, l.''!

ryuu uiuii-rsionp- cnhtiiiui s the LIVE'
HY JirsLYESS at theUld Stand,

mi iS'otth Tinrd St., near Market, anff
the patronage ot bt

friend aad :he public cent rally.
CHAICLKS F. HESS.

5.eihiirj:, May 22, 1330

ViIKLLSALS and KET1&

DRUG

Market Street, Lcn Uliutc, P

rain Prills.
F'llK uinlt ri. nr--J wi-- li tu inform the

.L fiirmiiitj cuiiiinunit y tha
they are now rtiaauf'achinnir,
J. 1'. KOSS' X.trJj, fn.j.r-r- ej CRAI

DRILLS, or .SOU ISO MACUIXL-Withou- l
atoppint; to di.se us) the compara

live merits ol numerous Drills now olTrrei
ftirs;ilf, iht-- merely wish to invite Fann-
ers to call and see the above named article
hefore purchasing elsew here, feeling cotiti-de- nt

that they can ftirtiish nn article thnl
will jive entire

KOSS, UKDDKS & MARSFI.
Lewisbur;; Foundry, Aujj. 13, lr-50-.

IT 13 A FrGT,
ONE

self-t-vi- dt til, and worthy ol every
iliai uo Miller can make

ood clean fLiur w'tlmul lie has good clean
wheat. 1 suppose yuu wish to know the
remedy. I lei! mu it is to j;el one ot
JltrgstrtMitr's It'hrul Xeourtrt, or Smut
M.tt hiin-s- . Ho Liintr au old, practical aod
t.xptriii.cfil .Millwright lias ititented, go
up and ut in successful operatiou the he
Wheat Scourer now in se. Any persua
oidcrm a machine and afterwards find. .if
that it does not prove to oneraie as repre--

there h.ill be no sale, as these ma
chines are to be warranted gooi. Further
rrcotiiHienrutions are thought unnecessary-H- e

is now having a supply made at Lewi.
bur, by AJejisrs. Geddes Jt Marsh. Ordtrt
fur machines, or letters of inquiry, "ill b
promptly attended to. Machines- ill b
scut and put to all orrlers. Address

J. UlilU.STKESSER,
Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa.

jFru.t nhn
ORNAMENTAL

TREES.
Tbe subscriber offers for sale a larg

assorimeni of choice Fruit Trees such
Apple trees, 7 to 10 feet biKh, a varitiet.
all warranted genuine Peach trees, 30
varieties; Tartarian Cherry, Neetasine,
Prune and Pear trees, together with some
S or 8 varieties of Grape Vines of the bed
native and exotic varieties. Ornamental
Trees, such as the Pa u Ionia, Linden, As--

N. B. Persons wishing to procure
quantity of the Fruil trees, a re requested to

make immediate application to the subscr-
iber, in order to procure the varieties sri
size wanted. tl. R. .NCLi.

Lewisburg, March i, 1650. j

iri


